.
Air Menzies International Ltd
5 The Enterprise Centre, Kelvin Lane, Crawley
West Sussex, RH10 9PT United Kingdom
Airfreight t: +44 (0)1293 658 000 f: +44 (0)1293 551 114
Accounts t: +44 (0)1293 658 080 f: +44 (0)1293 526 640

Dear Customer,

Further to your recent enquiry, I have pleasure in
enclosing our credit application form.
In order to establish an account with us,
please complete the enclosed and return by post for
processing.
In the meantime, should you have any questions
or queries, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Yours faithfully,

Natasha Norman
Sales Co-ordinator
t: 01293 658 061
e: natasha.norman@airmenzies.com

Registered in England No. 2901571
Registered Office: 4 New Square, Bedfont Lakes, Middlesex TW14 8HA United Kingdom
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APPLICATION FOR CREDIT

trading name *

Office Address:

billing Address: (if different)

office
aDDRESS *

office
aDDRESS *

county *

county *

post code *

post code *

ACCOUNTS CONTACT:
Name *

tel *

title *

EMAIL

business:
PLEASE TICK APPROPIATE BOX:

LIMITED COMPANY

PARTNERSHIP

SOLE proprietorship

LLP COMPANY

REGISTRATION No *

date of registration *

/

/

type of business *

date of commencement
of trading *

/

/

List two Company Officers: (or principal partners in case of partnership)
name *

title *

name *

title *

AMOUNT OF CREDIT REQUIRED *

£

Terms and Conditions
1. Application for credit is strictly for airfreight forwarders, courier/express agents and seafreight companies.
2. All business undertaken is subject to BIFA standard conditions current addition, a copy of which can be found on
		 our website www.airmenzies.com.
3. Ami’s payment terms are strictly 30 days from month end. We regret that we are unable to extend any terms for
		 Customs Duty which needs to be paid on request.
WE ACKNOWLEDGE RECIEPT OF YOUR TRADING TERMS AND CONDITIONS
DIRECTOR SINGATURE

DIRECTOR NAME

Date

/

/
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